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IN PALACES

BERM.V, Oct. 5. (By Mall 1

There Is a widespread demand that
the former royal and princely pal-

aces and castles of this city be
utilized to allay the need of dwell-
ings during the coming winter by
renting parts of them to people In
seed of homes. Mayor Wermuth
has sent a telegram to the Imperial
Swelling Commissioner calling his
attention to this situation.

The Commissioner, in reply, says
there are In Berlin only six of these
buildings, that are large and
aotable. Of these, the former
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chritablo purposes. Heltevuo castle
now houses state and government
authorities.

Tho Finance Ministry which has1
been seeking space In some of
those palaces found that all the
available room had been taken as
long ago ns last March
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VOCHATZER BROS.
DRILLING

Klamath Falls, Oregon

You Save
the Finest Flavored Tea
inthe land when you buy

A
C 16 oz.

FullWciglit

Hell Pound 8 oz. Q C '

Full Weight --SOC
WOUR MONEY RACK IF YOU DONT LIKE IT

If You Like BLACK TEA Ask for CEYLON
if You liko GREEN TEA Aik for JAPAN

CASH
STORE"

WE SELL FOR LESS

"Phone 420 717 STREET

Lo r V r I

H No matter at what speed you shave with a I

Gem Damaskeene Razor it leaves your face
Cool and refreshed.

That's because the Gem has a soft, velvet-lik- e

feel and does such smooth, clean-c- ut work.

We sell the complete Gem Damaskeene Razor outfit for $1.

The outfit includes the razor, seven Gem Damaskeene
Blades, shaving and stropping handle all in a hand-
some leather case.

Enjoy the comfort of velvet-smoo- th g.

Come in pnd get your Gem to-d- I,

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

"The House of Quality"
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Germany has given a dlllleult Job

to I)r von llergir He Is a sort of

national police commissioner, hit
duties being to preserve onter In

the new and nervous republic. Ho

Is suppos-.'- d to iiuell disturbances or
disorders before they have n chance
to assume Importance

Kg!! OFFICER DEATH

HfH LEGION NURSE

Monesf'WMles Enjoying

TREE TEA

49
KLAMATH GROCERY
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KISHINEV. South ltussia. Sept.
25, via Paris. Oct. 5. Mario Ivo-no!-

formerly a captain In the Itus-8la- n

women's "Legion of Death," is
now a nurse In the Rumanian mis-

sion of the American lied Cross.
Miss Ivonoff was In charge of a Rus-

sian machine gun company for 13
months and carries shrapnel frag-
ments in her shoulder to this day.
She has also two bullet wounds In

hor cheeks.
She Is now engaged in distribut-

ing American medical and hospital
supplies to her countrymen in tho
Dessarablan district of Now Ruma
nia, with headnunrtera In Kishinev.

Miss Ivonoff was un offcur both
In the old Russian army and In ono
of General Donlklne's units which
have been fighting the Dolahevlsta
near Odessa. Her husband was an
aviator and during tho early part
of the war alio was attached as a
doctor and nurse to tho aviation sec
tion. She Is a graduate physician.

During the fighting sho became
separated from her husband's unit
and fell in with a machine gun bat-

talion. When all tho officers and un-

der ofllcers of this unit were killed
she was unanimously elected by the
men as captain. For eleven months
both in the trenches and during the
Russian retreat she was In charge
of tho company.

When the Bolshevists took Odes-

sa, Miss Ivonoff went south to Join
Denlkine's army, hoping to And her
husband there. When General Denl-

kine's forces were driven back, a
hospital train to which Miss Ivonoff
was attached took refuge in Ru-

mania and she turned over the train
to Major Charles E. Spratt of New
York, the head of the American Red
Cross unit here.

ROOFING
Now Is the time to fix that

Roof now before the rain and
snow come and make It al-

most impossible to do the
work. You sa ve money by
doing It now, nnd save your
property, too. Let me do your
work and it will be dono right.

W. D. MILLER
Contracto"

Phono 203 232 0th St.

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim v by

anloMifiir nalna ami arflpn. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

vnsEBsnmr
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric odd troubles.
Holland's national remedjf since 1685.

All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Look for U nun Gold Medal on mrtry box

and accept do leuUUoo
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It iiirlnlv rsl s-v- I 1 . . . 1 -ivtuniu. u.ni umuuciirc III SHOO l)liy WriJll.... 1...., T 1! I . "o'lluuuj u.cii.-jvu- i. n iiuvih urn pay io buy uiikno
is uouuiy wise ana uoumy important lo buy esi

biiuua uuiL yuu khuw buocs oi Known value.

BuCKIIECirr Shoes have always stood out as
ctilTlv im linli rcl trkkt irnii A ! il.t.wx,, txw ..c w..,fw. vii UUb means lniiH

goes shoe buying tlicse days. also a source

the merchant who sells you HUCKHECHT Shoes

know you're getting every inch of value at a fail

The advanced cost of BUCKIIECIIT Shoes is

than is necessary to keep up the quality. W

wearers of BUCKIIECIIT Shoes against paying mo:

Should manufacturing conditions become easier,

ourselves will see that the price of BUCKIIECIIT Sli

ditions as they present themselves.

BUCKIIECIIT Shoes arc produced under rk
requires every workman "stick to bis last." HeJ

in the leather market regardless of outward J
BUCKIIECIIT Shoe must adhere, stitch for stitch

to the same high-qualit- y standard that has been

built into every BUCKIIECIIT bhoe lor more than

That's why your dollars see good servicl

BUCKHECI1T Shoes. That's why you should lot

BUCKIIECirT whenever and wherever you buy.

trade name stamped the sole of every BUCKl

there lor your protection as well as ours!

There's BUCKIIECIIT Shoe every purJ

for style, comfort, wear and lOOsatisfacti

BUCKINGHAM & fl
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Established in the early fifties

Manufacturers San Francisco
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